

























Dynamics of Nitrogen Derived from Organic Materials Applied to Paddy Fields as Estimated by
a Direct Evaluation Method Using 15-Nitrogen : Mizuhiko NISHIDA＊１）
Abstract : In order to directly elucidate the dynamics of nitrogen（N）derived from organic materials
applied to paddy fields, 15N-labeled organic materials were used in field experiments, and the 15N natural
abundances（δ15N）of soils and organic materials in long-term field experiments were investigated.
Applying 15N-labeled organic materials for the glass fiber-filter paper bag method, a discrepancy in
the N remain rate of organic materials was observed between the evaluation by the N content and
the evaluation by the 15N abundance. Budgets of N derived from 15N-labeled cattle manure compost,
poultry manure compost, dried swine feces, rice straw compost, rice bran, rice straw, and wheat
straw, which were applied to a paddy field in the warm climate region of Japan, were clarified. By
the simultaneous application of cattle manure compost and 15N-labeled organic materials（swine
manure compost and rice bran），the N recovery from swine manure compost and rice bran was
impeded compared with their single application. Well-composted cattle manure compost, which was
applied to a paddy field in the cool climate region of Japan, was a stable N source for rice plants for
at least 3 years. The δ15N values of soils and composts in long-term field experiments indicated that
the δ15N values of paddy soils could be affected by the natural N input in addition to extraneous N
that was applied in the form of chemical N fertilizers and organic materials.
Key Words : δ15N, N dynamics, 15N, 15N-labeling technique, organic materials, paddy field, rice
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（World Reference Base for Soil Resources）では
Endogleyi-Hydragric Anthrosolsに分類される
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地土でWRB（World Reference Base for Soil
Resources）ではEndogleyi-Hydragric Anthrosols
に分類される（FAO, ISRIC, and ISSS 1998）。作土


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Base for Soil Resources）ではEndogleyi-Hydragric
Anthrosolsに分類される（FAO, ISRIC, and ISSS
1998）。作土の全炭素含量は27.3 g kg−1で全窒素含
量は2.21 g kg−1である。代かきの済んだ圃場の作土
















て1,980 g m−2（40 gN m−2）、15N標識豚ぷん堆肥と
無標識牛ふん堆肥併用区（15N-SMC + CMC）はそ

































Days after seeding）、91日目（91 DAS）、140日目
（140 DAS）に水稲を採取した。試料採取の反復数
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（Matsushita et al. 2000ab、Ueno・Yamamuro


















大仙市、北緯39°29’ 、東経140°30’ 、標高30 m）
の水田において、2000年から2002年にかけて小規模
枠内での栽培試験を行った。土壌は細粒灰色低地土










































































































































































































に増加し、1 kg m−2区で0.1 g m−2、2 kg m−2区で


















堆肥の生物的酸素消費量が3 μg g−1 min−1以下の
場合、その堆肥は熟度が高く安定した状態である
（古谷ら　2003）。供試した牛ふんオガクズ堆肥の生























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































はリンとして26～63 kg ha−1で平均は34 kg ha−1、
塩化カリの単年の施用量はカリウムとして50～199































































































































































































































































































































































































































































れた土壌のδ15N値は類似し（Yoneyama et al. 1990、
吉羽ら 1998）、水耕栽培においては水稲が低いδ
15N値の窒素を吸収することが観察されているので























































δnip =（δiw×Niw + δrain×Nrain + δbf×Nbf）/
































近 い 値 と な る こ と が 知 ら れ て い る（ Black・
Warning  1977、Freyer・Aly  1974、Shearer et


















































































































ら堆肥については2 kg m−2施用すれば1.4 gN m−2相
当の減肥が可能となり、稲わら堆肥だけで標準施肥
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39西田：重窒素を用いた直接的手法による水田における有機質資材由来窒素の動態解明
Dynamics of Nitrogen Derived from Organic Materials Applied to Paddy
Fields as Estimated by a Direct Evaluation Method Using 15-Nitrogen
Mizuhiko NISHIDA
Summary
In order to directly elucidate the dynamics of nitrogen（N）derived from organic materials applied to
paddy fields, 15N-labeled organic materials were used in field experiments, and the 15N natural abundances
（δ15N value）of soils and organic materials in long-term field experiments were investigated. This
comprehensive research consists of five studies which can be summarized as follows.
Rice straw, wheat straw, and cattle manure compost labeled with 15N were used to directly evaluate
the N remain rate of organic materials in the glass fiber-filter paper bag method. In all three kinds of
organic materials examined, a discrepancy in the N remain rate of organic materials was observed
between the evaluation by the N content and the evaluation by the 15N abundance. Loss of N from organic
materials was observed using the 15N abundance, though the N remain rate of wheat straw and rice straw
evaluated by the N content were above 100% throughout the experimental period. The N inflow into and
N outflow from the glass fiber-filter paper bag occurred simultaneously. The discrepancy between the N
remain rates of organic materials evaluated by the N content and that by the 15N abundance increased as
the C/N ratio of organic materials increased.
Seven kinds of 15N-labeled organic materials were applied to a paddy field to investigate their N fate
and relative efficiency in the northern Kyushu region of Japan. The 15N-labeled organic materials examined
in a micro-plot experiment were cattle manure compost, poultry manure compost, dried swine feces, rice
straw compost, rice bran, rice straw, and wheat straw. With respect to swine feces, rice bran, and wheat
straw, the direct evaluation of their N fate in paddy fields using 15N organic materials has not previously
been reported. A significant difference in the N fate in response to the type of organic materials was
observed in the N use efficiency（NUE: the percentage of N recovered from organic materials by rice
plants). The NUE at the maturity stage was significantly higher for poultry manure（29%），dried swine
feces（25%），and rice bran（26%）than for the other organic materials（6-13%）．Cattle manure compost
showed the lowest value, namely 6-7%. Using the NUE of 15N-labeled ammonium sulfate, the relative
efficiency of organic materials（relative NUE of organic materials to chemical fertilizer）was calculated
as the index of the organic material N efficiency. These relative efficiencies of organic materials derived
from animal wastes were 16-19%, 81%, and 71% for cattle manure compost, poultry manure compost, and
dried swine feces, respectively. The N uptake from the organic materials in dried swine feces and cattle
manure compost continued throughout the rice growth period, whereas those from other organic materials
declined remarkably after 54 days after transplanting. There were no significant difference among the
organic materials in either the amount of N distributed to soil or the amount of un-recovered N.
However, some tendencies that might be related to the properties of the organic materials were revealed,
such as the high N distribution to soil for cattle manure compost and rice straw compost, and the high
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un-recovered N of cattle manure compost, rice straw, and wheat straw.
The N recovery from 15N-labeled swine manure compost and rice bran with or without simultaneous
application of unlabeled cattle manure compost was examined in a paddy field in the northern Kyushu
region of Japan. In all the 15N-labeled materials, including ammonium sulfate, the process of N recovery
from the 15N materials by rice plants was different between the plots with and without application of cattle
manure compost. At the tillering stage, the NUE values of the 15N materials in the plots with application
of cattle manure compost were significantly lower than those in the plots without application of cattle
manure compost. At the maturity stage, however, these NUE values became close and no significant
differences were observed. Thus, simultaneous application of cattle manure compost could impede the N
recovery from swine manure compost and rice bran, as well as ammonium sulfate.
Cattle manure compost labeled with 15N was applied to a paddy field in the Tohoku region of Japan.
Throughout the experimental period of three crop seasons, N from cattle manure compost was taken up
by rice plants without a marked decline. The NUE values of cattle manure compost were 2-3% for each
year. The N from cattle manure compost taken up by rice plants over the entire growth period, i.e., the
NUE values for cattle manure compost were 1-2%, 2%, and 2-3% at the panicle initiation, heading, and
maturity stages, respectively. A significant positive linear correlation was found between the cumulative
uptake of N from compost and the number of days transformed to standard temperature（25℃）over
the entire experimental period, including the fallow season. The NUE was identical at CMC application
rates ranging from 1 to 4 kg m−2. Using 15N-labeled cattle manure compost, the results showed that
well-composted cattle manure compost was a stable N source for rice plants for at least 3 years, regardless
of the cattle manure application rate（ranging from 1 to 4 kg m−2）in the cool climate region of Japan. At
the end of the third crop season, the distribution of N from cattle manure compost was 7% accumulated in
the rice plants, 66-69% in the soil, and 24-27% un-recovered. 
Long-term temporal changes in the δ15N value in paddy soils from long-term field experiments
with livestock manure and rice straw composts, and in the composts used for the experiments, were
investigated. These field experiments using livestock manure and rice straw composts have been
conducted in an ongoing manner since 1973 and 1968, respectively. In both experiments, control plots to
which no compost had been applied were also maintained. The δ15N values of livestock manure compost
reflected the composting method. The composting period had no significant effect on the δ15N value of
the rice straw compost. The δ15N values increased in soils to which livestock manure compost was
successively applied, and tended to decrease in soils without compost. In soils to which rice straw
compost was successively applied, the δ15N values of the soils remained constant. Conversely, the δ15N
values in soils without rice straw compost decreased. The downward trend in δ15N values observed in
soils to which compost and chemical N fertilizer were not applied could be attributed to the natural input
of N, which had a lower δ15N value than the soils. Thus, the transition of the δ15N values in soils
observed in long-term paddy field experiments indicated that the δ15N values of paddy soils could be
affected by natural N input in addition to extraneous N that was applied in the form of chemical N
fertilizers and organic materials.
